


Steel gtti11ea pig .. abotit to ha'l'.,e a ·hrealio(IOWil 

e We've come a long '>vay tow,~rd tickitig the No.1 
enemy of st~~el.···~corrosion. 

At United State.s Steel, fnrex:ample; we\1~ 1earnoo 
a lot through exposure testa, equipment senrice 
triars, accelerahld laboratory l:ests, ~md th~~ like. 
But there's just one wny to be sure which grade 
of gtooi 'will give the 1nngest ~1"VIet~ per dollar of 

c.oot on any g:iv~m job: try # under w:tual operating 
conditions. 

'I'hat's where thE.~ steel "gtth1NI pigs'' come i11. 
Those expendable e<.)ITOOion tl..>&L racks. am made up 
from a do.zm1 or more differe.nt grad€8 of skd 
separated by porcda:in ins\tlat.ors that p:rev(~nt gal~ 
vank action~ We ac-tually put the "guinea pigs" 
dght into the opecfati:ng equipment that iX)nl;aitl$ 
oorrns-ive liqtlid .. <; or gases. Then, \•:hen the stE.~d 
s~Jdmena have been exposed to th(~ service 
conditions fot pmdde.rminoo periods · of 
time, w<l- l'emove the guinea pigs, Setl<l 

them w the laboratory and deturm:iue the 
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r:foa e4?Z)td IL.O'f£/6 mrtTaQ':B?UJl! v.-... ,, .. _ 

lEN E'lll. 





e T!mm.di~1g its ·way thnwgh a gi· 
g .. ~-rn.tlt": £'f)n:;l.r~unu~ ... ~-nnr!nltng .furnaet': 
>-li. ~~;>.><:>ds. up t.{> HlOO feet per :m:inut,-,, 
,;h~d strlp beh~!VN; ermticallv. It 
te.nd~ t,1 wand.-:r and ·w,.<rl.ve. It.f<>uls 
tb> mH~;. Sn:met:imt•s it breaks. Then 
prndudio:n on a muH.:i-mll!1on-dnH>.rt 
unlt, de&igned for hig-1;;-sp<:!ed or.R.ra
t:~un, slows down <Xf st<:>pB dead • , . a 
Yf}K:v f .. "i .. ~;$tly bugineg.~. 

'!o. wlv<: th~s _r;roh1<:>.m-t:r> keBp 
sk!_p fl·•.•m nrnmng ~~nwkBd- all sons 
of sd.wnws have been tri<ld; <'n>W:ttcd 
xoHs, h1ghe.r wn11b:n <m !:he strip. 
B1d<:! guk1B:"3. NN:\(' nf them work~,d as 
hormd for. Each :m£·rdy added new 
probln::w or its own. To mak<>. m.ai"" 
te:t•:; 'N<H'S~', wiH1 r<>.cent Lr<:>nds to 
lO!lJ'(('f strip, i;o h!g-l-mx spc,-.:•cls nnd 
.longer pw<."B>.;I:'ing lhmu, these t}'Hd<:
i:ng and aligni11g cliffiwlties WN'~' fur
tlw:r agg!:'avatP.<i. 

But the mu::w-er l.ms h"le:tl fimnd. 
ln the deve1opm~·nt of th(! Lor:i.g 
Aligne!:', Unih>d State~ Steel hMl 

~:{~~1e ?.P v.;ith. a ~f~v~:i; y~t surp:ti&· 
mg1y s:u-:pb so.lnnon. I< or these :rolls. 
named f(lr t:l1e inv,_;nt.or-a U. s: 
Sb:~f.:!l ~n:f~1nf::er--:--are aa.ton;.aficah:r ge:lf 
t"<:>ni.<:ring. Set in Uw <.~mtinuous
~-uxnx'alir-,:g line shov.;n .hBre7 they no\v 
l-nmk rhe strip~un mnttf:r 'Nhat :ita 
sp<led-----rdenUes&ty i:f.>'Nin·d th~· N;n

t:<lr <)f t h£· roll. Th<:·.s~' :t·e:mar ka ble rolls 
.f:~.;·en a.Nh.c-i.;rHtf<~ t.r~)ubl~~ 1n1-d n.~alit.r1l 
\.V!lY\\':Hd ,.t.dp :10 fe£•t iJe/.:>re .lt 
rf:H<:h:)}~ the roll. 

The :ru~:<ult:'? Gkrrn, brig-ht sl;cip, 
flat and unclamHg·~>d, unil'onn!y !u1d. 
fWrf<i<:t:J.y ;>:nnf·Uk•d, :r<>.e1ing off i:lw 
ddivm·y ('nd at tlw Tn!.<e of._lOOO t~!d: 
per .tninut~:. 

The U ·S·S Lurig 1\llgner-----a bdl-

••• 
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·.ne-ll< n:\uJ~"' .'jtel<~o.h•/ne has bf.'cmtK a 
''"" . tnnn~ iri<~~.-~rt,;;-,t part o:f our evel'y· 

An;ekmkd by 

by power <:mn· 
> \ )••••·,····· ) p~riie~>, :ca!6 :C01tx!JlH1rt~c~, police a.nd fin~ 

individual «uh· 
in ClH:>peration w:ith the 

desire this 
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<~ NrrHouai }Hla-lrs; 2 
5 Peep!>;, 1 
7 Radio ;). 
;3 R..o!iqicn :1 
6 Scien~e 6 
4 Thec.tei' 6 

·EOtTOR 



f;,.:v~e .. >• 

let aw f:f,J! this 

''Ss)rtyy <c.ll\1 hoy. O<J ·xigb.t ahea.J::·· 
Getting down to i.!:e ,;tun:, l>mpbot· 

tnn; a.l:.r,iw\;:; fi·mt., •md in sem·chlng the 
hOUt;B ll!;d,; the body tr, th<:> ClMeL It 
BN:.n:i,; that thl1> was U1c hOtti.:!SZ of hh; 
gh:!-fi·:kml ilnd lm iii terrl11ly j6;;:J<Ju;:;, 
Dr01lhoHom <•al.l:;. th~· Ya.uJ. ;wd Uppm:
ben.ll Hn'h·e.e shnniy. H.;. E.•ycs tiw ·hody 
m<d. s:1ys: 

·~Poi~fntr:·:d> eh tn 
"No, sl:ot:." 







h>~l~::~.1. e~<

ha.:~ <='"~<a~~J;~n-:;;tt(::d 

r: cr1tit~:. hnt th.e nn~: 

-----Jo!mnr Hrcay-- --

f(rHH··} R<"~a1· 

Ro<f.1".. .l?<Ja.·t 
Ra.tfiY} .R{~(~f' 
Re:t·f{ f~~:>.;~f: 

f?<~!a.f, Rc}df". lf:J<.tr 

























































































































































How two inches of steel made a yardsticl{_ 

HERE is one of the busiest machines in our re
search laboratories. It is a constant-pressure 

test lathe that quickly provides an indication of 
how fast a steel can be machined. 

This unique testing device consists of a standard 
lathe fitted with special control equipment by 
which the horizontal pressure on the cutting tool 
is kept constant during the machining operation. 
By actually machining a test bar on this lath~ and 
memmring the number of revolutions necessary to 
advance the cutting tool exactly two inches, we ob
tain-in a matter of minutes-a precise record of 
the steel's machinability. 

Before this development, the normal way to test 
machinability was to machine a sample of steel 
until the cutting tool failed. This. sometimes took 
days and often required more steel than was avail
able. Now, with the constant-pressure lathe, many 
steel compositions can be accurately checked in 
that time. 

Typical of what this has meant to steel users is 
our development ofMXFree-machining Bar Stock. 

Bar stock is used in producing the millions of 
machine parts that are made on screw machines
those high-speed automatic machines that can 
simultaneously perform many operations such as 
drilling, forming, threading; chamfering and tap
ping aFa rate of 1000 or more parts per hour. 
Here, machinability is of first importance, and 
often spells the difference between profit and loss. 

So when we set out to give the screw machine 
industry steels that would have the utmost in ma
chinability, we ealled on the constant-pressure 
test lathe to speed up this research. With its help, 
hundreds of compositions were quickly and ac
curately screened. The result was MX-the fastest
cutting Bessemer screw stock yet develop.ed, one 
that has enabled many screw· machine operators 
not only to increase production. and reduce tool 
wear but" to cut their costs as well. 

The constant-pressure test is a good example of 
the many research projects sponsored by United 
States Steel. In the field and in the laboratory, 
U.S. Steel metallurgists are constantly at work~n 
problems pertaining to the manufa,cture and the 
use of steel. United States Steel Corporation, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, 



























































































































Photography • •• 
the engineer's partner all along the way 
• Photography proves itself an important and valuable ally all 
through engineering. 

Its speed in copying and reproducing data saves valuable 
time. Its use in radiography and instrument recording improves 
manufacturing processes and finished products. High speed 
movies help solve design problems. 

Applications of photography in science and industry are 
steadily multiplying. This has attracted graduates in the physi
cal sciences and engineering to find positions with the Eastman 
Kodak Company. If you are interested, write to Business and 
Technical Personnel Department, Eastman Kodak Company, 
Rochester 4, N. Y. 

FUNCTIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
serves industrial, commercial, and scientific progress 



MY QUESTION TO THE G-E STUDENT INFORMATION PANEL: 

rrWhat qualities do I need for a 

successful career with a company 

like General Electric?'' 

••• HARRY K. LEADER, Lafayette College, 1954 

Two' answers to this question, given at a student information meeting 
held in July, 1952, between G-E personnel and representative college 
students, are printed below. If you haye a question you would like 
;,answered, or seek further information about General Electric, mail 
your request: to College Editor, Dept. 221-6, General Electric Co., 
Schenectady, N.Y. 

G,~ C. HOUSTON, Manu
.frz<;turing Services Division ... 
While this is ,a rather broad 
guestion;ol am sure it is one 
of ryal importance to any 
young man starting out in 
il:ld!.lstry and looking forward 
to 'aposition oftesponsibility 
il1 any of our successful in
dustrial,,enJ.:erprises. 

asking of que,$tionjndicates that the in
a de:linit~ggalor qbjective. This is important 

.,.,.,,.,.,.,,..."" 'Caii be made only if we attempt to reach a 
we.U-Q,eU11e<;1 objective-"-even though it m~;~.y be modified 
to , ... extent in r4elighto0ater experience~ In G.E. 
we m·e looking f<JF yqur115 ;Inen:}Vho have not only deter
mined their ()bjective but Jl'ho ~;~.re r{)ady to work for it
who accept responsibility and have ability to get things 
done-who work well with others-to :be a part of the 
team. 

This, calls foi," other qualities essential to long range 
success: We look for the enthusiastic individual, one 
not easily cliscouraged, and who can inspire the confidence 
·of his C0"1Votkers. We desire individuals who show im
aginatiqii ahQ good• judgment-particularly ·the ability to 
look a:l~.ead and llla.int~;~.inperspective beyond the imme
diate situation. Finally, we cannot overlook the qualities 
of loyalty· and dependability since these are important in 
steeringthe ip,qividlj,lil throngh periods of discouragement 
which occur in: every careeL 

· Whl)n you decide on YQ11r business affiliation, make 
!'jUTe yon as!lociate yourself with a company that is 
soundly m~n~;~.ged, that has a good business future, and 
that is the kind of eomp<lilY you would like to be a part 
of for the long pull. 

E. S. WILLIS, Corporate 
Services Division • ;· . A 
successful career with a 
company like General Elec· 
tric is builL on the 15ame 
qualiti~s that contrihut'{. ; !o 
success in any endeavor. 
However, in G.E., there i:;, 
additional opportunity to de~ 
velop these qualities ··· he-
cause of the· wide variety· of sources and ·open-
ings which are available.·. . 

Basic qualities needed for any successful career in dude 
an open mind, willingness to accept responsibility1 per
sistence, adaptability, co-operativeness; and common 
sen5e intelligence. Others s,uch as physical well-being, 
ability of expression, and solJ:nd inquisitiveness also go 
to make up a truly qualifiedindiyidt!al. < . • 

Most important. is the f~().! t4~t(!eP.el'al Elt:~tri~ offers 
a wealth of opportunit)[ :W q~:yf,)lo~ s}Jecial ~apabilities 
and talents. The .. broad·s,ele()tiop,oftrain,ing courses, ·in 
any chosen field, gives you a chan9e to sharpen your 
basic training and abi\ities •. By d~ce:ntralizing operations 
into about. 70 different businesses, t~ere is. opportunity 
to see-in. comprehendable ditnen.~1ons........:the fl.l.ll opera
tion ofthe business. It means, t()o, that senior managers· 
and young employees· are· 111ore closely ~ssociated,-a 
real advantage for the youn13·man ~n his.~~yup. 

Also, our business requir~'> speci1:1lists as well as 
managers. Thus, there are equal ch:1~1eesfor success for 
th()se who concentrate in particular fi~lds such as re
search, design,. acc~upt~ng,. and,. planning., . .. .· · 

So set your cap for a goaL Anq capita.lize on your 
native qualities, ·which foTtm1atelj' ate different with 
each of us. 

MAIN LISHARY 
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90° BEND AT 98 .BELOW! This sample, flame-cut 
from 1" CARILLOY T-1 plate, was chilled to 
-98°F ., and then bent to a full 90° angle. Even 
though the raw, f!ame~cut edge made up the.outer 
radius of the bend, there was no sign of failure! 

New.steel 

has yield strength 

of over 90,000 psi 
• yet remains ductile at 70°F. below zero 

100% WELD"STRENGT~Timsile tests on T~Steel speci
mens like these were mad€) to determine the strength 
of the welds. These welds develop the full strength of 
the parent metal. Note that breaks occur outside the 
heat-affected zone, showing that the heat of welding 
has not harmed the strength of the material. No special 
pre-heating.or·post-heating treatments are required 
beyond those used with ordinary structural steels. 

even after welding 

or flame-cutting 
r[1HIS remarkable steel,.U·S·S CARILLOY T-1, offers great 
.L promise to those who need a super-strong steel that can 
be welded, flame-cut or cold-formed. 

CARILLOY T ~ 1 is unique. It differs froni all other very 
strong steels in importantrespects: Its yield strength of over 
90,000 psi is not lowered by. welding or flame-cutting. In 
these operations, no pre-heating or stress-relieving is re
quired. As a result, CARILLOYT-1 can be readily field welded. 

Usually, welded steels of such high strength level suffer 
a loss of ductility at low temperatures unle§S elaborate pre
cautions are taken in the welding operation/In striking con
trast, notched bend weldability tests show that T-l <steel 
will- remain ·ductile and tough down to the .lowest· atmos
pheric temperatures. As a· m:1tter of· fact, T -1 . steel, after 
flame-cutting, has been bent to a full90° angle at tempera
tures as low as -100°F., without any sign of cracking. 

Service te~ts show that CARILLOY T -1 is well suited for 
extremely abusive service, and the fact that it can be field 
welded should greatly lower the difficulties and cost of major· 
repairs. In applications in which tension is the principal 
stress, thicknesses can often be reduced to one-third of those 
required ·with ordinary -·structural. steek 

CARILLOY T~i steel is another result of United States 
Steel's active research program which has enabled manufac
turers to improve their productio:J:l methods and make better 
products, too. All over the country, "trai.Aed U.S. Steel engi
neersand metallurgists are constantly atworkon problems 
like this, finding better ways to make and use steel. United 
States Steel Corporation, 525 William .>Penn Place, Pitts
burgh 30, Pa. 







































































































Photogramm!ltry-the technic of surveying by 
photography-provides essential information for 
world-wide planning of airports, pipe lines, conveyo:r 
systems, mineral and oil development, and all kinds of 
engineering undertakings. 



'~What educatioaal t;raining opportunities 
available in General 

•• o",JAl\-IES H. RoBBINS, University of Florida, 1953 
' 

ComT!<:iil:y engineers. , 
objective of tb~ advanced technical p~ogra~s:_:_. 

Creative E1igineering, Advanced Engineering, and Process·· 
Technology~is to imp\lrt an undetstandiilg <If funda
mental scientific principles and their application ~0 par
ticvlal;!problems, as wellasto encourage a basic approach 
to these problems and promote confidence in· the engi-
neer' so~~ ability. ' ' 

The Creative Engine~ring Program· is directed towa~d 
developing creative ;;~ritl inventive abilities, and a logical 
approach to design problems by definition, search\' selec: 
·,:tion, and evaluation. '" 
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How.·•·•·to•····•·turn •... ,.·••:·•·•hig~········s,te~•ath•·;•••·~-~-l••••·:••cup.·• 
i.-.si4•···•··•avt,•.·•••··•c•l.t 

0FF\HAND,. ;;tnyone fa_nUJiar wjth high 
strepgthste~lli ~o1.1ldsay it copldn'tbe 
d(}ne~ ]3pt .one of our customers does 
it ~very day: . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . · 

:EIJ.lployin~·a ;uniq4ereyerse-drawing 
methodan.(:lpsing a lT ·S·SHigh.~trength, 
Steelespeci:;illy adapted for this process, 
they. t\]In .o~t cyJindricaLcon.tainers of 
va.rious ldnds th~t arl:l nof only ~tronger · 
than tho~ xn.ade froxn. carbon steel bU:t 
weigh su~s~antially Jess. 

To . accO!IJ.Plisll tills; the steel has to 
);Ileet .... ,two··; entirely . oppof>ite ·. reql:J.ire~ 
men.i;s. It ~as to be so ~trong thai;it 
can .bl:l Ul>e(:i in thinner gages tq ·reduce 
weight, .a.ndyetmust have enough duc
tilitY to sa.tisfy the drastic. fabrication. 
1lleth~d that • Would be considered se~ 
vere even for carbon.steeL 

This method ~ used to draw cups 
fo:Ja:rge, l~w-press\]Ie cy]jn~ers. The~e ·. 
cups, l4M·in.~ iJ:l:d~amete:r a.nd. 24% in· 
deep, are. draW11 colci,. from ··l2~ga~~ 

steel b}anks in one d)n-' 
.·· . .tinuous:. si;roke <in. a. re
ve~se d!'aw press. T~e 

.··diagrams at left show 
howitis done. ·· 

Starting. with a. . .38 in. ; diameter steel 
blank .(Fig,l)thepre~s first draws;the 
steel. into a •• ~hallo~ · c11p ;(Fig: . 2).• As 
the.stroke. con.tiJ1ues, tl:le. cl;tp.~·lii;era.Hy 
turned i11side out {Fig.: 3}t? fo:~Cl:P,. the 
finisheci· cp:p CF'i~; . *). ~hi?l:ll:l~s yery 
unifolClll,; wa.U f~~k~s~. ;\f~().•'of;~h~ 
c11ps. a;re.tl:len welded t()gether to :ma.ke 
a cy}ipder./ . :··.; ... ·;·:• •·•·• :· ·•;;; .. •• .... :;·.····· 

Made;.~th;l!ig}j_'l:;tren.gth steel, cyl-' 
inders;~igh abt>,p:t: ~O}Ps• les§. The 

.·· maker gets 26% .:more cyJinders from 
each t()!l of. steel \!Sed~. J:.i.ghterweight 
makes cy]jnders · easier to handle, and· · 
also. pays.· off in lower freight <;osts'-;c- . 
botl:t on t~ si;eelfP?m o\]I mills and on 
cylind~rs shipped, (A .• custon:t,er 500 
miles away sav~s. as mtu:~4 as $100 Per 
carload:)· ... ···.· · .. · .... ·· ........ . 

DeveloJ>iiJ.g • specii:tl s'l;(:lel§ for. special 
· c~to!Iler noe~§ is an im~()rt~]Jt jq? of 
l:Jnited .States<§~e¢1 rnetf;i~urgists and·' 
· e;p.gineers. Wi~h their, V~Il.lend6{ls ~aCk
gr?und•ofpra<!tict4 expefience, th,ey are 
ready to yvqr~ on. ~Y ~~()~lel:P, th~t in-
volVes the: l:Il.o:e ~ffl.pie!lt lise of steeL 
U¢ted: St~~s $te~l ()qrporation; 525 
William Penn Pla,<;e, Pittsburgh 30, Pa. 









































































































































MY QUESTION TO THE G-E STUDENT fNFORMAT.l()N PANEL: 

''How does your business training 

program prepare a college graduate 

for a career in General Electric?'' 
... CHA.RLES 0. BnLINGS C11rnegie Institute of 

Technology, 1954. 

The answer to this question, given at a student information meeting 
held in July, 1952, between G~E personnel and representative college 
students, is printed below. If you have a question you would like an
swered, or seek further informatiq,r about General Electric, mail your 
request to College Editor, Dept. 123-2, General. Electric Company, 
Schenectady, New York. 

R. J. CANNING, Business 
Tmining Course . .. . ~ General 
Electric's business training 
program offers the college 
graduate the opportunity to 
build a career in the field of 
accou11ting; finance, and 
busi11essmanagement in one 
of the· most diversified co:rn-

·... . panies in the country. 
Si1we its beginning in 1919, more than 3,000 students 

have entered . the program-one . of the first training 
prograri1s,in business .to be offered by industry. 

The program's principal objective is to develop :men 
well qualified in accounting and related business studies, 
men who can become administrative leaders in the finan
cial andgenerall:msiness activities of the Company. 

Selection .of)nen for the program is based on inter
views, reviews ofstudents' records, and discussions with 
placeme11t directors and faculty m~mbers .. Selection is 
not limited solely to accounting and business administra
tion majors. A large number of men in the program are 
liberal arts graduates, engineers, and men with other 
technical training; . 

When a man enters the program he isasi'\igned ~full
time office position in ac?ounting or other financial work 
and enrolled in the formal evening education program. 
This planned classroom work is a most important phase 
of the program.:Theiiiaterial presented is carefully se
lected and well integrated for the development of an ade~ 

• quate knowledge of accounting and business theory, pro
cedures and policies followed by the Company, acceptable 

accounting and business practices of o.the ~odern ec()
no:rnie enterprise, .(lnd ~s a ~uppleme~t to the practical 
experience provided by the job assignment. ' 

In general,· the program trainee is consider¢djn train• 
ing for three years during which time adv(lnc~ll}ents .are 
made to J1lOre resp?nsibletypes 0faccountingi'ork. After 
completing academic training th~ trainee's progress and 
interests are re-exam1ned. If he has demonstrated an apti
tude for fina11cial work he is ~onsidered f(i~ transfer to 
the . staff of traveling audi!ors or to. an ac~ounting and 
financial supervisory p()sition. From . here :his advance. 
ment opportlUlities lie in financial administrative posi
tions throughout the Company. Trainees showing an 
interest and aptitude for work other ihaii financial,,such 
as sales, purchasing, comm\lllityrelations, publicity, etc., 
are· at this time considered. for plagement in· these fields; 

Today, ·graduates of the pr()gr(lm h()ldresponsihle posi-. 
tions. throughout .. the e:[ltire. org?ni~ation. Man(lgeme11t 
positions in the. accounting ·?~~ ~P.Illl?ia,l.~eld ~hf<:)l)g?l:mt 
the CoJ1lpany, such as C()filptr?ller,<.Treas!lre.t·i;ifill<mce 
managers, secretarie~,.,and other~; are ~el(.}.ip.;)a~g~yart 
by graduates of the course; :Men '\\Tho have trans~elT~d to 
·other fields. • after. expe1'ien9e .. in finan~ial '\Vrn·k •include 
public relations executives, .manager~ ()f operatip.g .divi
sions and departments, presidents ofaffilia~eq Companies, 
officials. in personnel,. employee. relatiqn~ a.nd Production 
divisions, and executives in many other Ccmipany' 
activities. 

This partial list of positions now filled by former busi
ness training men is indicative ofthe c(lreer preparation 
offered by the business. training program. and of the 
opportunities that .exist for qualified .men interested in 
beginning their careers. in. accollllting and fi:nancial work, 

pjoa ~~~.em/~ ·??k~ 
GEMERAiL •••. E·•LiE·£1'RlC 

~ . . . 

U;ll 1\J ... J I IIUi .A Q'.y• 







































































































































ctits costs .. Any business profits. when photo~~~~hy: ge~ : . 
to work. · 

·_: .... : ·:·: -. ·:).:.- ;'·,:i·.-::\/:·:<·.·. ·:.< 
Ther~ are so many wa~s phptograppy ~ids ~n8i,B{leriBg·····•• 

and so many new ~ppl~cations. being Jo~nd, Jh<ll Jl1!1P~· · • 
wel1-q~mlified graduates in the physic~Isci7n~~~ !ll)(].dB .. 
. engineering have ··been led to .find. positions with t~~< 
Eastman l(oc1akCompany; · ·· ·· 

If. you . are interested, Writ~; to .Business ~~cl' 'J:'e9l!tika~ 
Personnel Departm('lnt, E)fl_stma:ll Kod~k C::pwpany, • · 
Rochester 4, New York; · · 
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Only STEEL can do so many jobs so weU 

OPPO RTU N ITI ES 
WITH U. S. STEEL 

If you're thiriking about what 
you're going to do after gradua
tion . • • if you're interested in a 
challenging, rewarding position 
with a progressive company . . . 
then it will pay you to look into 
the opportunities with United 
States Steel. Your placement di
rector· can give you more details, 
or we'll be glad to send you the 
informative booklet, "Paths of 
Opportunity." United States Steel 
Corporation, 525 William Penn 
Place, Pittsburgh 30, ,Pa. 

Stainless steel walls mark the handsome 
skyscrapers of' PittsbUrgh's Gateway Cen
ter> Panels are made of corrosion-resistant 
Stainless Steel, backed up with lightweight 
concrete reinforced with welded wire fabric. 
These are attached to the. building frame 
quickly and easily. Multi-story building 
walls go up with astonishing speed-in this 
project, at better than a floor-a-day rate. 
And . because these wall panels weigh less, 
the weight of supporting structural mem
bers is also reduced, resulting in lower 
building costs. 

This trade~ mark is your guide to quality steel 

They work high to dig deep. Steel derricks 
like this symbolize one of America'w most 
vital defense,treasures .•. oil,. To help bring 
up the "black gold" from its ancient, miles
deep resting places, U.S. Steel makes drill-
ing rigs, steel drill pipe, casing and tubing, 
cement, pumps, wire lines, and tough alloy 
steels for the drilling bits that can bite 
through the hardest rock. 

Phoiv-St0ndard Oil Co. (N. J,) 

Taking no chances is a good 
rule to follow on modern 
highways. Drive carefully
the)ife you save may be your 
own: This U·S·S American 
Multisafty Cable Guard 
saves many 'lives, too. Over 
140 proving ground impact 
tests, using cars of all types, 
have demonstrated that this 
type of highway guard pro
vides greater protection at 
high speeds. 

UNITED STATES STEEL 
AMERICAN BRIDGE •• AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE·and CYClONE FENCE •• COLUMBIA-GENEVA STEEL •• CONSOliDATED WESTERN STEEl •• GERRARD STEEL STRAPPING •• NATIONAL TUBE 

OIL WELL SUPPlY •• TENNESSEE COAL & IRON •• UNITED STATES STEEL PRODUCTS •• UNITED STATES STEEL SUPPLY •• Divisions of UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION, PITTSBURGH 

GUNNISON HOMES, INC. • UNION SUPPLY COMPANY • UNITED STATES STEEL EXPORT COMPANY • UNIVERSAL ATLAS CEMENT COMPANY 3-1092 











































































































































Knitting mill solves help, shortage, 
. attracts and keeps full staff 

Hand Knit Hosiery Company of Sheboygan,. 
Wise;, knitters of Wigwam Socks, found 
many potential employees resisted jobs 
simply because they didn't know the sort of 
opportunities offered. 

To explain job opportunities, 
to enlist an efficient staff, here's how 

this company used photography 

Like most businesses today, the knitters of 
Wigwam Socks found the getting and keep
ing of good people on jobs a major problem. 
Especially since some of the work had names 
strange to highly desirable personnel- such 

as looping, box dry
ing, etc. 

But Hand Knit's industrial relations direct6r 
knew the potency of photography-used it 
to show applicants what their work would 
be, what they wear, what their boss looked 
like. From then on an efficient factory force 
was more easily lined up-and kept. AJ:ly 
business profits when cameras and fihn get 
to work. 

There are so many new uses for photog
raphy being found, that many well-qualified 
graduates in the physical sciences and in· 
engineering have been led to find positions 
with the Eastman Kodak Company. 

If you are interested, write to Business 
and Technical Personnel Dept., Eastman 
Kodal>: Company, Rochester 4, N. Y. 
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BUSINESS TR,6.lNING PROGRAM~opjn tqbusJnes$ odmioi~tr(dron,,Iib~.rol 
arts, and other, graduates ... for careel:s :in accounting, finance, ~flminis- , 
tration, and ot~·er fields. Includes on-the-iob training :cplus classroom, study,. . ·. ·.~ . 
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